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[Boox I.
jlijl: see what next follows.
8and

liji

.:ljl,applied as epithets to a spear,

are dial. vars. of

ji

(I, TA) and Sjl : (TA:)

spears being thus called in relation to Oj
, one
of the Kings of Himyer: (. in art.
:) as also
jjI and 5'jl, both formed by transposition.

(T'3.)
1. .0j,

,)

accord. to the K, but
correctly
j,
the verb being like C,, [so that
tile sec. pen. is i]j,] and the i,f. n. being ,-j,
(MF, TA,) [lie, or it, nas, or became, downy:
and he (a man) had abundant and lonqg hair,
ntas hairy: or had abundance of hair in the ears
annd eyebrows: or had abundance of hair on the
.fore arms and the eyebrows and eyes: and he (a
camel) had abundance of hair on the face and
i,nder the lower jaw: or in the ears and on the
or. ,ji

~ The penis; the male organ of generation;
(S, A, Msb, l ;) in the dial. of El-Yemen: i. e.
absolutely: (TA:) or peculiarly of a human
being: (IDrd, A, ] :) or of a boy, in the dial. of
El-Yemen: (T, TA :) or of a gazelle, or an antelope: (Eth-Tha'ilibee, TA:) said by IDrd to be
a genuine Arabic word: (TA:) dim. t,,j;
and sometimes t L"j, with the fem. ;, as being a
piece (ai: ) of the body: (Msb :)'pl. [of pauc.]
,.rtLI (Msb, .) and ,.' and [of mult.] ij, (K,)
the last extr. [with respect to rule]. (TA.)And The beard; (,Q,K ;) in the dial. of ElYemen: (8:) or the fore part thereof; (K;) in
the dial. of some of the people of El-Yemen.
(TA.) _ And The nose; (Sh, .;) as some say;
in the dial. of El-Yemen. (Sh, TA.) _ And
A sort of dates of El-Da.srah; mentioned by
Mieyd; as also
j r
(TA.).t
'.i.'l, which is one of the faults of a thling thit
is sold, is explained by the lawyers as [The condition of] that whertfo the fruit quickly fall#
(MF.) - Also pl. of
1. (A.)

4j

eyes:] the verb of f.j expl. below. (K, TA.)_
lcence, (TA,) .11 .,j,
(1,) inf. n. ,j [perJ
Donn; syn. 4j: (A, }g:) and, in a
hiaps a mistranscription for ,.jf, (TA,) : The man, (18, A,') abundance of hair, (S, A, .K,) antl

this latter sense by an Arab of the desert: (TA :)
a coll. gen. n.; masc. and fem.: (Msb :) n. un.
with 3. (S, Msb.) =Also Tle .froth, orfoam,
of water: (K, TA:) and of a camel's mouth:
(L in art. J :) and the poison in the mouth of
a serpent. (K.) a.; [is the n. un., and] signifies t A collection of froth, orfoamn, in the mouth
of a person speaking, or talhing, nuch : (A,* K :)
[or the dual] aji ) signifies tno collections
,f froth, or foam, (S,) or of spittle, (:K,) or of
dry spittle, (TA,) in the sides of the mouth,
(S,
n,here
w(,) the lips nmeet, ne.r the tongue.
(T'A.) You say, J:14j S'i t
lie was
angry, and there appeaoredtwno collections tiffroth,
or foam, in the two sides of his mouth. (A, TA.)
.l;4j,
in a serpent, signifies t Twvo black small
spots abocve the eyes: (S, K, and Mgh in art.
.~
:) or two snmall spots next the mouth thereof:
(TA :) or two collections offroth, orfoam, in the
two sites of the mouth thereof (TA, and Mgh
ubi supri,) when it is angry. (Mgh.) And in a
dog,, Tsvo black small spots abore t/he eyes: (j :)
or two things abore the eyes, resembling the
.iO;,J [see 2] of a cantel: or two pieces of
flesh in the head, resembling two horns: or two
fangs projectingfrom the mnouth: and other explanations are given by the interpreters of strange
words [occurring in the trad(litionis]. (TA.)

sun nwas near to itting; (J, TA;) because it length thereof: (S :) or, in a man, abundance of
becomes concealed as the colour of a limb does hair in the ears aul eyebrows: and abundance of
hair on thefore arms and the eyebrows and eyess:
by the hair upon it; (TA;) as also t..jl,
(TA:) and in a camel, abundance of hair on the
(S. n1,) nnd J.
(IC.) _ n, aor. k, (LC)
face and under' the lon,er jaw: (]:) or in the
-,~ a dim. of .j, q.v. (Msi).)Also a
inf. n. j,., (TA,) Ie.filled a water-skin (K, TA) ears and on the eyes. (TA.)
shortened
dim. of .J,l, q. v. (Iam p. 140.)
to its head. (TA.) - Also, and
ji, like
.ttj A pecies of rat whnlich is large and deaf:
[nnd ,l.jl], lIe carried, or took up, and cariried,
",j n. un. of, j. (S., M. ) [See the latter
or nwhich has red hair: (J:) or which ham red
a load, or burden. (TA.)
Also Asmnall purulent sw.elling
and beautiful hair: (TA:) or which is without throughout.]
or
ptustule,
that
comes.forth
.pon'the h,and, (S, A,
hair:
(I
:)
or
a
species
qf
field-rat,
of
8.
large
,, ($, Mgh, MUb, IS,) inf. n. j,
(.,)
]K,
TA,)
lihke
what
is
termed
lie
. (TA.)
.ize:
one
thereof
is called ~14j: (TA:) or this
le conrerted grnpes into .,~j [or raisins]; (S,
signifies
a
deaf
rat:
(S:)
or
a
deaf'
rat
of
the
Mghi, Mb ;) Ase dried grapes, (S,) and likewise
a dimn. of,j, q. v. (lslh.)
desert: (A:) and its pl. is ,;.j, [or rather thlis is
fig; (AIjn, g ;) as also t ,l. (]g.) .Also,
5.~ J[now vulgtrly called ",]
(4,) and 6;IJ,. ,,j, (S, ],) Spittle collected in a coll. gen. n. of whici it is the n. un.,] (8, TA,)
A bererage
the twao sitlos of his mouth: (g:) or froth, or and [its pl. is] .t.ij. (TA.) The Arabs make madle frontm ~j [or raisins] (MghI, K) b# steqep1 ing them in water. (Q.)- See also whiat next
.fai,a, canteforth upon the two sides of his mouth: it the subject of a prov.: (S:) they say, .
(S:) and A6l .. j (IJ, TA) [signifies the same; 4t,j [MJore thievi.sh than a zebdbeh]. (S, A, follows.
or] dry spittle appeared at the angles of his lipsx, TA. [Another reading is mentioned in the TA
j A seller of ~j [or raisins]; as also
t;ext the tongue: (TA:) and V,ji3 (O) and in art. j; namely, aij; which is there said,
6UJ Z t ;i (TA) froth, or foam, appeared on the authority of Ibn-'Abd-Rabbih in the %,
in the twro sides of his mouth. (I.) You say, to signify a rat, or monse.]) And they also liken to
.j4j A sort of sh;p or boat: (S, . :) a small
Uz 3 L
;J ,.
;jU
*Sucha one spoke, or it an ignorant person. (S, TA.) It is said in a tral. shilp or boat: p].
(Mob.)
Also A
.tj.
i -,
W...1
j
.1
talked, ,ntilfi'oth, orfoam, came forth upon the of 'Alee, r'j
1,lj certain beast, resembling the eat:
(K :) it is an
t'o sildes oj' his nouth. (S.) [And in like manner
animnal black and white, short in thefore and hind
yout say, i ~; ,'j- and dZ
j: and
lcgs. (Dmr, TA.)
. _j t,
i. e. [I, by Allah, in that case,
alone.] _ See also 1.
.jl Downy: (K:) and, applied to a man,
were] like thait animal, namely, the she-hlycna,
4: sec 1: ~and see also 2.
wehich has been surrounded, and to which it has having.q much hair: (A,K :) or having much and
been said ZebdbI! Zebb I! [until it has entered loty haeir: (S, TA: [but accord. to the former, it
5. JIht .,j3 The grapes became converted
its hole, and then the earth has been dutg an'ay seemns to be applied in this sense to a camel:])
into .r~t [or raisins]. (Mgh, Msb.) _[Hence,] from it, andit has been dragDedby its hind leg, and or, nplied to mann, having much hair in the
slaughtered:] meaning, I will not be like the shc- ears and eyebrows: and having much hair on the
.
..
i
3 ,qj3
JI t [expl. in art. .. j..a]. hyena that is decoyed to its death: for that animal fore arms and the c!/ebrows andul eyes: (TA:) or,
(TA.) _ See also 2, in two places. - [Hence,] probably
eats the ,Wj, as it does the field.rat. thlus applied, haring much hair on tihe chest:
,,j, also signifies lse (a man) became filled with
(TA.) ~ Also i. q. ~, [A mnessener, or a nes- (Mtsh:) and, applied to a camel, having much
raoye, or wrrath. (TA.)
.fir: or having much fur on the face: (A:) or
senger on a beast of the post: and a collector of
having much hair on theface and under the lower
8: seo 1, last sentence.
a;iL 1I c4.jl The the poor-rates: &lc.].(CId: but omitted in the
jaw: (K :) or, in the ears and on the eyes: (TA:)
nrater-shinbecamefull (1, TA) to its head. (TA.) TA, and in .my MS. copy of the l.)
or Iaving much hair on the face and body: and
is a shortened dim. thereof: (Ham p. 140:)
~j
Dried
grapes; or raisins: and also dried t .
R. Q. 1.
j lse was angry: or he was put
figs: (]. :) said by AI.n to have been used in fem. '%j, applied to a woman as meaning having
to flight in war. (1g.)

4,j

m

